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DISTANCE RACK
right side.'and., heaved, a'hojt (pass
that was fhcompfete; .On, the four'tb
down, with.six.yards'o'so'Nor<" a first
and teu, "Fat"- Sumpter w'as „called
back 'from guard.,and'tied'e'core
with a glace kfclt- frotu,- the 16-yard
line that saved Idaho from defeat, In
the remaining .minutes of'.;play-. two
intercepted passos furnish<id thrills.
Perrlns intercepted .O'Gorman's; pass
and ran it back 15 yards.to St. Mary'
43-yard line. On the first play Pitch-
ford intercepted Kershisnfk'8 pass and
St. Mary's took th6 ball on the 46-yard
line and was f>paving pafises right. and
leff, in a desperate effort to'dore.as
the game endeii with 'the ball fn

mi<l-'ield

Lineup,
'dalio

' 't. Mary'8
Beall .'...:.............L.E, ...:......Frankain.
Hutcbinson'....... L;T.'.:......>..i...."Tobln'I..
C. Dlehl ..........;...L.G...............'...;..'llia
Kirkpairick ......R.G...........Mulcahy.
G. Diehl ..............R.T.;......,Ackerman
Burgher ..........,:...:.R.E...........;:...'..'Leln'I
Jacoi>y ..........,....Q .......;...;...'Driscoll

IHult ..............::...R. H.........MacIntyre
Robertson......... L.FI,.....;.......Rooney
Kershfsnik ........F.....Kasperowiczh

Substitutions: Idaho; Dewey for
Hutchinson, Barrett for Jacoby, Sump-
ter for Brlmhall. 't. Mary': John-
son for Driscall, O'Gorman for Rooney,
Pitchford for Kasperiwiczb.

over th'e goal line and St, Mary's made
throe yardd .fn three line pfung'es be-
fore Rooney punted to Idaho's 42-yard
line.: Burgher booted. to the 20-yard
line on the ffrst down; St. Mary'
made two futile stabs at the line,

.kicked agafn and Idaho repeats'd the
process gaining'n the exchange,
Rooney then passed to Franklin on
Idaho's 46-yftrd line and followed on
the next play with a five-yard gain

!
off tackle. He heaved a long pass on
the second. down that was fntercepttjd
by Jacoby. Burgher kicked again and
the next St. Mary's punt was partially
blocked and recovered,, by Idaho at
midfield., Burgffer passed >six, yards
to Hutchinson, Kerahisnik added, thre(f
more,but the advance was sfopped
there by,a stone wall ffnp, pnd

Burghei'fckeff,65yards over the goal line as

!

the fiuarter ended.
,Break In Second Quarter

.- Until'he:brealr.'came in the second
quarter that resulted ln 'St; Mary's
score the ball was in neutral. territory
with the punting duel continuing. In
this quarter the Saints were twice
.penalized 16 yards for holding but
Idaho penalties moro than squared
the board and put St. Mary's within
scoring distance. It was the fourth
down with 26 yards to go when Mul-
e«by stepped back for his long place
kick that gave him time to boot the
ball squarely between the posts.

The punting duel continued through
the tlurd quarter. St. Mary's pen-
etrated deep into Idaho territory sev-
eral times only to loose the ball on
punts. Burgher each time shoved
them back within their own ground
with his long kicks. Idaho did little
offensive work in thfs quarter.

The same tactics were kept up in
the last period. Idaho got a "break"
after about seven minutes of play.

I Burgher punted to fbe 21-yard .line
and after three line bucks bad netted,
one yard Rooney kicked against thp
wind in midfield, the furthest Idaho
had been able to advance up to that
thbe, Burglier passed 13 yards to
Jacoby for a first and ten. Perrins

I made five yards .off right tackle.
Burgher'8 pass was incomplete.

Barrett Sent, In
Barrett substituted for Jacpby. The

first play Barrett called, a pass, Ker-
shfsnfk to Burgher, gave Idaho first
down on the Saints 20-yard line. Ker-
shisnik made two yards through
center, added two more through the
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, 0't 8, C. jfren Defeat Id«lip 'Cross.
'

country Mef> fn Aiuddy Race

Making almost a clean sweep of
the tlir'ee and one-half mile cross
country duel race, Washfngton State
college placed Bfx men ahead of Fd-
ho at MacLean field Saturday after-
noon'betiveen halves of the Idaho-W.

. S,', frosh ga>3>e,
Milddy roads made the..regular

course impracticable and the race was
run around the cinder'val. Before
the runners had completed- many of
jjfet,1,4< faps,tfiefr„hacky,were covered
iVjth U mf>d, .<Tjjhiollf occassfbnhd,';con-
sfdhlabfe (amusenfent among spectat-
ors.

Hall of W. S. C. Bet the pace the
greater part<of the race, and held the
lead until the tenth lap when Idaho'8
only 'hope, Chisholin, stepped 'out'n
fr6nt for two laps. Hall'8 st'eady
grind, however, soon forced Chisholm
in to second, and as the leaders ap-
proached the finish he was in sixth
place as Hall crossed the line with.a
yard or so to spare. Each school
had 11 men in the race.

The duel contest was held mainly
as a tryo'ut for a conference cross
country event which will be held be-
tween Washington, Idaho, Montana,
Oregon and W. S. C. between halves
of the Idaho-W. S. C. football game
Friday. Each scbool will enter a five
man.team, and the course will be a
typical cross country, over and up-
hill and down the dales.

Hpmecoming with, all of ffs'n- Dlnne'r guests of Ga'mrna'hl Bett>
fhusfasm <and. entertaining, of guests Thursday evenfnfs wp>e Dr. 'ttnd 'Idrs,

ill make this weel< onel of': tbe mqst '%.'.Batten. 'Dd. ahd ~Efrs. GeorgI
w ma ...„..' .....,.Nor(fy Miff(>r peart sujet'rs.,.r. 'F
(Ictrvq of tlie year, A™ltftudsof Messcf>ger any pean «I>d Mrtf."H,'c.
put-pf-town people including a great Dale.
„„mberof alumni, are expected to

bp PrPBent at thh 'cefebratfoh. ', .Wednesday dinger guf>sts of Tsu
The «1'>Ifuftffftthl<ltic ball; t<raditfonal Kappa Ibta"secre! ',Mt's. Carrie Ben-

1 event of the day of the bfg
ha'm,'auline Brown, Eleanore Wi-
q>erg, Marcella Kraemer, Clarice An-

gameB-, will be held Friday. Tliis derBon, Ruth Story, Myrtle HaugBe,
fs uie first big fo™alof <the year Jeanne Collette and Eva Anderson.

»d 'is restrfcted,.'to a limited num-

pf guests. Smokers and other Olive Adams was a dinner guest
fufprmaf entertainments will be stag- of Delta Chi Tliursday evening.

by tile various group houses for a a 'eta b<id as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Warren

their alumni. Truitt, Mrs. Max Griffith, Mrs. C. N.
Last week end, the oiie-act plays Little and M188 House.

Bove'ra] informal dances furnfBh-

d tl,e spcial 'events. The Alpha Tau Luncheon guests of Phi Delta Theta
ance was possibl

tiip most uuique event of the week aspn Oriu E. Fitzgerald, Mr. D. C,
W. Moore, <Sandppint, and Arthur

Scabbard and Blade held their dinner S;verts „'dT
dance Friday evening. Other inform-

al events were ~ Pl 13pta Phi pledge

dance and the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sunday dinner guests at the Kappa
informal. Alpha Theta house include Ruth

Garver, P<rances Gallett, Clara Swan-
son, Mary Snow, Nina Newman,
Georgia Hall and Thelma Bladen.

Dean and Mrs. J. F. Messenger, Dr.
and Mrs. H. L. Axtell, Dr. and Mrs.
C. O. Armstrong, 13etty Armstrong and
Mr. and Nrs, W. J. Wilde were Sunday
dinner<.guests of Pi Sigma Rho.

Kappa Sigma luncheon guests Sat-
urday w'ere Mr. «nd Mrs. J. jG, Par-
ens,-Sandpoint, Prof. E. W. Ellis and

Lpis Boas.

Modeled in'the popular three

button double breasted box

coats and the new. double

breasted coats tailored at th'

EItWORTH
THEATRE

waistline. Low'riced a'

$24.7S
NKKD ROOMS FOR

HOME COMERS
Bus Bjprk Seeks 11Iore Accommoda.

tfons for Vlsltors

Accommodations for the visitors on
home'homing are being sought by Gus
Bjork, in charge of the housing situ-
ation.

The hotels at that time will be over-
loaded and in order to care for the
visitors it will be necessary to house
some in private liomes and any other
available places in town. A number
of rooms have already been located
but many morc are needed.

Anyone knowing of available rooms
for homecoming week-end are asked
to notify Gus Bjork, Sigma Nu house,
giving the number of people that can
be accommodated, price wanted for
rooms, Moscow, address. This ghoul<i
i>e done as soon as possible in order
that the committee may complete
making arrangements for accommoda-
tions.

Intercollegiate Knights will be sta-
tioned at the Moscow hotel during
homecomiug so fhat late comers may
secure accommodations.

COMPLETE ACCESSORIES FOR FORM~~
ATTIRE

Noveniber 11
Idaho-W. B. C. I'ootlnill Gafnp
Afhletfc Ball,

Ãpvemf>er 17
A. S. V. I. Dram«files

Ãpvember IB
A. S. U. I,,Dramatics
Alplm Chl Omegra Dance

1(ipvember 10
Fprney HaH Informal Dance
Associated Foresters Dance
Iisppa, SIgma Dance

Sigma Alpra, Epsilon entertained
Friday evening at an informal dance
iu the chapter house. Patrons aud
patrpuesses were: Dr. and ihfrs. R. D.
Russell and Mr. Wildeman. The Col-
lege Serenaders furnished %he music.

Thc following were gu'ests: Margar-
Dickinson, Josephine Standahl, El«r-
ien NcGonigle, Estelle Jones, Doro-
thy I<'redrickson, Sonoma Steele, Bar-
bara Hugg, Karleen Mors<8, Mabel
Norris, Gladys Pence, Verna NcMa-
hsu, Thelma Blaydcn, Francis Burch,
Lucille Glindeman, Beulah Bangs,
Dorothy Messenber, Esther Dppres,
Margaret Becber, P<lora I<'rancoue,
Nary .Murphy,,'Virginia Alley, Alene

Honeywell, Mary Brosnnn, Alice
Vaug, Lois Taylor, Cathryn

Csllpway, Juanita Fitchen, Goldip

Smith, P<dith Eklund, Gladys

Timkin, Frankie Adams, May

Rice, Sylvia Oldman, Opal Garr tt,
William Felton, Hugh Feltis, Clar-

: auce".Hauzel. 33cn Malloy an<f Ken-
pth Johnson.

TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday

WLLNH FOX
Presents

I

Arrow brand one stud shirts .........s..'>..,.<..„...;.'.:.;,$298;.>

A ncw winged collar —the Host .......,'„',:,:.''..„'„'=''25c

Stud sets ......................................'..';;.:'.;...;.';.'.:.'.98c
4

Pearl collar buttons .............................,;..;:".-„'.'.".;..-".
4c'ook

your best for the'Athletic Bati '";-:„'-.=

Kappa Sigma entertained for lunch
Saturday, November 5, editors from
north Idaho. Guests >vere, Mr. and
Mrs. Parsons and Louis Boas.

Guests of Omega Alpha Thursday
evening at dinner were Prof. aud Mrs.
Eugene Taylor and their sons, Paul
and Eugene Junior.

SPECIALS
for FRIDAY
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The Delta Gamma guests for dinner
Sunday were Mrs. E. M. Long, Elsie
Gcddes, Flora I<'rancone, Ruth New-
house, Bernico Bahect.

New Columbia'ecords
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Made In Spokane
=- Fresh Eastern Oyster Stew

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the
pledging of kenneth Barrett, Twin
Falls, und Paul Tomkius, Co scade
Locks, Oregon.

Saturday dinner guests of Gamma
Phi Beta were Mrs. Charles Wayland,
Nrs. Ada B. Sgort and Mrs, Mabelle
McConnel Allen.

Dean Permeal J. I<'recnch was a
Monday dinner guest of Tau Iiappa
Iota.

Y. W. C. A. TO GIVE PARTY
The Y. W. C. A. will give a pari.y

at Hays hall Tuesday, November 15
from 7 to 0 p. m. All girls interested
in Y. W. C. A. work are urged to come
nd'acquaint themselves with the mern

hers, and with the outline of work
for the coming year. A lively pro-
gram bas been planned, and a delight-
ful eveuing is assured.

Hot Mince Pie

Cider Sauce Who Knows?
The Vacant Chair

Elks Quartet, Spokane Lodge No. 228Pumpkin Pie with

Whipped Cream

<L'lgf

., -'Night;Time 'in, piCardy"'y Wild Irish Rose
The Garden Orchestra

FIGHTING VA1<'I>AI<S TIB ST.
i1IAILY'S IlV I AST QUARTKIE

fCpI>tinued from Page 1)

Chili Con Carne

Big Juicy 'Hamburgers
Pi Beta Phi entertained in honor of

its pledges I<'roday evening at the
Blue Bucket Inn. Music was furn-
ished by Clair Gale's orchestra.

The patron and potroness were:
Miss Lillian P<roman, Nr. and Mrs.
Homer 'avid, Miss Bernice hicCov,
Nrs. Louis 131omquist and Mrs. N. L.
Sargent.

The guests were: Prof. au<1 Mrs.
H, Carte,D«vidson, Miss Alice Mun<llp,
Beu .Carey, Donald Ramlall, Rpmer
Teller, Hubbel Carpenter, Henry Sam-
(jels,'Leon Miller, William Shamberg-
cr, Eugene Whitman Walter Dprsey,
Iieuneih Dean, Carl Nicholson Wil-
bur Yearsyley, Norman Smith, Louis
Oliver Robert Mfndti, Jack Levander,
Hplman Gray, Smith Miller, E<dward
Dpugiass, Robert Reynolds, Homer
Brpcl<s, Ted Turner, Lee Brown, Dick
Hpliister, Glen Bauman, Buss Canine,
John Montgomery, Charles Clapp,
Louis Deane, Frank Kennedy, Hal
Bpwen, Delbert Mutch, Harold Kirk-
lin, Esher Frye,'ictor Craig, Curry
Top<1, Emerson Platt, Iiennetli 0'-
Lrary, Albert Frahm, William Gale,
Edward McGouigle and Purser Frost.

Aff>»a .Tau Omega entertained at
its annual tin can dance at Guild hall,
Satuniay November.

Patrons aml Patronessps were Mr.
a>i<1 Nrs. Virgil R. D. Kirkham, Miss
Ada Burke, aud Earl David.

Guests >vere Rachel Jenl<8, Mary
Brpsnau, Maryvlna Goldsmith, Julia
Hunter, Helen, Hargus, Alice 1Valdrop,
Ldfth Sanborn, Esther Doores, Beat-
rice Frfedman,. Constance NcLepd,
Connie Elder, Geprgetta Miller, Ada
Jp4es, Nary Williams, Bettw Jane
WIffspn, Elda Rice, Flelen Huntley,
Elizabeth Chapnian, Jean RawliuB,
Mildred Heusen, Jennie Stewart, Bet-
ty Driscoll, Hope Gamweil, Charlotte
Smith, Thelma Blayden, Grace Blom,
Karleen Morse, Louise Dunlap, Afyce
Rutl(i>id, Hadel Simonds, Cozette
Hull, Sonoma Steele, Marjorie Drag-

Gcrmaine Gimble', Wild« Langdon,
Anne Day, Margaret Haga, Juanita
Fitscheu, and Charles Connaughtpn,
Ciiarles Gregory, aml Herman Welk-
er.

Out of town guests were Jack Ken-
nedy aud Norman Gillham, Clarkstpn,
Harry Daugert, Colfax rind Bonnie
He'(Iry<'<udicott.

Scabbard 'aud Bi«<le entertained at
8 form«1 dinner dance at the Eli<s
chib dining room Friday evening.

The ffatrpns aud patronesses were
.colonel E.. R. Chrismau aud Miss
Nfffer, Naqfr and Mrs. F. R. Fuller

1>ieutpnarit and Nrs. Chas. H.
Hart.

G«sts were M . Bud Mrs. FI«rry
Nova Rice, argaret Fox, Eliz-
smith, Lpu e Dunlap, I pjiise

NcKfuuey, Patsey Payne, Leah Tut-
Gertrude Oylear and Fynette

Guihrfe.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. Young, Rathdrum,
were guests of Sigma Clii, Sunday af-
ternoon.

Hazel Stellman, Anna Henley cr(d
Ruth and Helen Vessey were week
eud guests at Hays lmll.

Ma'ry Fisher, Zola Ged<les, Pearl
Van Orman an<1 Charlotte Smith were
Sunday dinner guests at Hays hall.

Diifner guests of Delta Chi Sunday
j
were John DeHart, Russell Hodgson
aud Conway Adams.

Sigma Chi announces tlie initia-
tion of John 13illows, Paul, Idaho, aud
O. C. H. Stageberg, Minneapolis.

Hazel Stellman, Anna Hanley and
Ruth and Helen Vessey were week
end guests at FI«ys Hall.

Mary P<isher, Zola Geddes, Pearl
Van: Orman and Charlotte were Sun-
dav dinner guests at Hays Hall.

Mr. Schneider and Mr. Sutherspn
were Sunday dinner guests of ICappa
Sigina.

rick lost two yap<is on 'an cnd run and
on the next exchange of punts Idaho
gafned almost 10 yards aud took tlm
ball on her own 46-yar<f line. Ker-
shisnik went thru line ior four yards.
St. Mary's tool<. a nve-yard penalty for
off side and "Big Bill" went over for
a first down to the Saints 37-yar<f
line.

Penalized for Holding
On the next play Hutchfnson made

nine yards but Idaho was penalized
16 yards for holding. Burglier kicked

Waitin" For The Springtime
Rosa Lee

Carl Haworth and his banjo

Percolated Coffee

When Twilight Comes
Paul Gelvin

Just Once Again
George Taylor

Making- Primers Adults 50c

Hodgin's Drug StoreSpecial Matinee Thurs. at 4~sa. —aa*
s«« l««<««««<<<I««««««<««««««««««««<><I««««<<(<la<I««<<<I(II>>><ll« IIIII>l((ll>nll((>ll(I<>In<>lrl(>ann>llf>>><>

j Prof. E<. W. "Oap" Ellis was a
luncheon guest of Kappa Sigma 8«t-
urday.

Anna FI«nley, Cottonwood, was the
week eud guest of Charlotte Smith
at the Iiappa Alpha Theta house.

F. W. Callawav of Iiellpgg was a
guest of Phi Delta Theta last week
end.

Lesson Wo. 2 of

BLASTERS" HANDBOOK

hI.ester ieM smokers
d011t ChIBI,Age

wit4 the tides

RIMING a dynamite cartridge seems like a
very simple job when you watch a profes-

sional blastcr —a thrust into the cartridge, a
blasting cap crimped onto the fuse and inserted
into the hole, and the fuse tied to the cartridge
with a piece of twine.
But each of these apparently simple steps requires experi-
enced handling for the sake of efficiency and safety. Upon
proper priming depends complete detonation, avoiding the
pulling out pf detonator, guarding against moisture, easy
and safer loading of bore holes. There are two methods of
detonating a charge —saFety fuse and blasting cap or electric
blasting caps.
Each step of the several methods of priming a cartridge is

'ully explained in classroom terms and clearly illustrated in
Chapter Two of the Blasters'andbook.
The entire Handbook, in fact, is one ofthe practical reference
and study works found in the classrooms of leading technical
schools, colleges s(nd universities. Written out of the expe-
rience of du Pont field service men over a great mt(t>y years
and taken from all fields. Meaty< well arranged,'and con-
densed int6 handy pocket size.

Leroy Long, Harry Shuttler and
I<'rank Tatum were dinner guests of
Beta, Chi Sunday.

Richard Kin, g aud Harold Allen

~

were dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
'Friday.

Week end guests of Iiappa Sigma
have been Messrs. Olsen, Stocker, and
Sprpat.

J. Terwilliger was a guest of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Monday night.

Sunday dinner guests of. Alpha Chi
Omega were Ncva Rice and Miriam
Menz{cs.

Jack Kennedy pf Cfarkstpn, was a
week end guest of Alpha Cbi Omega.

...but tcatctt hou> otf>er s>noht<rs are changing to Chesterfto

FOR. THE l3EST Of
CO(OEjj P.EASONS

m rrsa rwsrzfL. G. Schultz was a luncheon guest
of Phi Delta Theta Friday.

This coupon ujill bring you
a copy absolutely FREEALUM S TEACHING IN EVERETT

Elmerna Gardner, '25 is clothing in-
i,structpr in the North Juuipr Hi'gh

!
school, Everett, Washington; accord-
.ing tp news received recently by Miss
'Bernice <NcCpy. Miss Gardner says
'she is pleased with her wprh and is
taking charge of h night class in
dressmaking.

She says that Wilma Hamilton, '24,
is instructor of clothing Bt South,
Junior EIigh .school at Everett, and
that Dorothea Teats, also a gradu-
st«>f '2.1, is teaching history in the
Nil iisrv Academy at Palo Alto,
Calif ernie.

i

oU pONT

E. I.du Pont dc Ncmours 8< Co., Inc.,
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Dclawarc

'<Vithout cost or obligation on my part, please send
mc 4 copy of "The Blastcrs'andbook."

1 »gma Rho entertained at a fire-
'le Sunday evening iu honor of ifs

p<atrous and pairouesses, Prof.
P. Magmispu aud Prof.

F. L. Mechem. Other guests
pore Prof. hnd Nrs. F. S. Kerr. Miss
.(1>la Pci(rson, Mrs AIire C. Stamm
ml Nrs John Hen<lrsou.

amcN

Donnit, ry Room No..... Strcct

City Stats.
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.-FAST-I IWRSMAN ,chinson, 2IO p<aunttftr. Vill J>qrfoyrf< at
the 6'ackle'>o'sitions. 1BotjL 'men,are
'ayin'g their third and last years, for
daho.. '.,'Chuck!'as been thd 'bane of

, Idaho'<s sfictimsi-all season with his
, fast charges tend>fierce tackles and'utch. has'always,taken.good<are'f.

<iie side of the linc
'S'peck" Djehl "and "Fairy" E'rim'-
hall, both weighing nearly'00 ach,
have played regiilarly at guards.
Brimhall is playing his -,second year

. fpz'daho and')ieM his first. Brim-
jhan came, from the Idaho tech where
he s)Eayed 'end two'ears and learned
@e fundamentats of the. game. Speck

, .e'as an all state high school fo<itball
man in 1926 and starred on the frash
club last year, Kirkpatrick, ithe

'ightest man in the line, weighs 176.
He is also a product of last season'.s
first year eleven.: Jacoby, veteran field general play-
ing his.'ast year.'at quarter is ia
capable. ball. backer and .passer as
well as .being the brains of the of-
fensive. On the defensive he handles
punts, well .and knows what to do
with his legs.

"Big Bill" Kershisnik's . consistent,
line plunging has been responsible
for. six Idaho .touchdowns. The 208
pound sophomore.has seldom failed
to make three yards each time he
packs the iball.

.Perrins's flashy end runs and <>ff

tackle smashes have been respon-
sible for many Vandal first downs
and two touchdowns. Sammy is the
fastest and one of the lightest men
on the'leven. He has been altei'-
nating at half with Robertson, 166
pound junior who starred against
.Whitman with his galloping line
drives. At the ot'her half Paul Hut-
chinson and Hult have performed
,equally well. Hult who weighs about
,170 and comes from Burley was a
regular on the rook squad in 1926.
<Eutchinson is also playing his first
season of varsity for Idaho.

iln addition to this team of regular's
Erb has'any subs who can be de-
pended upon. Sumpter, sub guard,
who kicked the field goal at San
Francisco .to save Idaho from defeat,
is very likely to, get into the fray
with the Cougars. Fat is fast in
spite of his 226 pounds and, played a
good game at guard last year. for
the frosh, Other linemen who. can
be relied on by 'Erb include, Stark,
and Hjort, guards Con Dewey and
Harris tackles and 'Chrisjtians,,and
,Wendell, centers. Dewey has been in
every game and is about on a .par
with C. Hutchinson, at tackle but
Hutch has usually started the games.

Cougars St<rang,
ppposing this Vandal machine. will

be a Cougar eleven".ibuilt up around
the diminutive quarter, back "Butch"
Meeker, and his backfield playmate,
;Teddy Rowher, the passing plunging
,'redhead.

On the ends Coach Elollingberry
will have Exley and Parkhill, two

!veterans; Speidel, two-year lettermen,
!and Dressel playing his second year,

j

are slated for tackles, and Hansen and
Jeanne at> guards with Dils starting

j at center. This line combination is
,'outweighed by the Idaho forward wall
but has shown up well against all
conference teams met this season.

Tho other two members of the ibnck-
field nre Gustnvson, fullbnck and
,Ho(nn. left half. Gustnvson . hhs
hat><lied inost of;the Cougar puntiig
U<s,tn this time .but Dnn M< Donald n

sub has been gcttin<e nwny,some long
hoots in practice this week itnd, is

t

8"f lm

< likely. <j<tia j, lie s<fjji,.h)D)die <,<ij)gt..'t>r,
',pa<(tmeritIiriday,afternoon. Wthile

he >4 cr'edited'ith:having consist-
ently lifted a wet,.ball for distances'0 yarids he 'je still not considered:
to be, the. equal of, Birgher, Idaho's
Picker; .~

W. iS.'. has U passing 4<ttnck
that,'is

scheduled to 1vorry the Vandal t

,bnckfield and ."Butoh".Meeker sure to i

!be a sore spot for ithe defense.,

VANDAL VIMS
.grain stiffness was the only af .

fliction,with w'hich the team
returned'esterday.

No injuries outside of the
UsUal .bi'Ulses were sustained by any'f

the men. One of W. S. C.'s fan<j-.
est hopes.was thereby crushed. The
Vandals were not in the least.crip-
pled in the battle, just put on edge
for the Cougar tussle.

The St. Mary.'s-Idaho game was real
football with accen. on the foot.
Failing to gain itbru tbe line each
team resorted, to punting, Burgher
gaining on each exchange. 'Tmo oth-
er toes played an important part. in
the battle —a very vital part in fact.
Sumpter booted Idaho's goal and Mui-

,'aheyscored for the Saints by the .

same route.

j„az>a.«sa

Quad '.Vfig'; Have Light.
::.'.,'orliout,:Before! .Big"

game

I.iiAH'a 'HAS EDGE ',

go ';Senid. '.Xn the Heaviest
';::Team'II History of

; IcbI)ol

sl c
x

IjlAURI(ll BRfkIHALL,Yan<lal guard
,:'ho wm tfp the scales nt about
" 200 nounds, will probably he in the

starjiilg line<up. !FrlCay..Brin<hall
has bben,,given. coast mention by
several sPorts 'witjters.

COMMITTEE HAS
CHARGE OF BONFIRE

Class of 1980 VVI'robably Continue'o

Sold Bonfire Record

Stanford University, (P. I.<P. A.)—
With the recent action by the student
executive cemmittee placing the con-
struction of the Big Game bonfire
under 'he supervision of the rally
committee, the record for building

t!ie'argestfire now hald by the class of
1930 seems destined to stand,for an
time. The bonfire. is built by fresh>
men each year t<s be burned on the
night of the Big Game rally preceed-
in the Stanford-California football
.game.

Prior to this action the freshmen
were given a free rein, and each suc-
ceeding class tried to better the rec-
ord set by its predecessors. Under
rally committee supervision, a defin-
ite reasonable size will henceforth be
stimuikted for the funeral pyro of
California's sp1rit.

Last year's record fire was ninety
feet high and sixty-five feet square
at 1ts base. Heat from the flames
«ould be f(>It for a distance of several
hundred yards.

An undefent<fc 'Vafrdal teain, 'r<tted

at one of. the'est;. on the Pacific

cttst by virtue oi'1ts tie battle with
'jie strong St. Mary's eleven, returned

frotm San Francisco yesterday after-
noon Co(i is. spef<dlng the few reinain-
Ing 'days of the week in

intensive'vie»rk

on ail phases of the game in
pr4>parafion for.the'jsissiq of tlie sea-
sba Armistice Day—the traditional
clash with the Washington State col-
lege Coif@are on Rogers field, pull-
mtfn.

)The squad will be giyen light drills
Tuesdaj afternoon to remove stiffness

. dde to bruises received in the game
Saturday. By .Wednesday evening. it
is expected that the. teams will be
ready for the final scrimmage and on
that day Erb will .give his charges
tbejr last heavy fielC.)jt<ork. Thurs-
day will be spent ib signal drill, pass-
Iijjg and packing the ball with no
scrim'mage.

The Cougars begari their final con-
ditioning 'workouts'ast Friday after'-

noon after a lay-off of three days;
C<ssch O. E. "Babe" Hoiiingberry gave
hts squad a vacation from the mole-
skins and training rules after the
Or'egon State college game so that the
nten would not go stale or become

;overtrained for the battle Friday. All
'the crippled Cougars have recovered
avf<] 1V. S. C's.usual first string lineup
will be ready for the Vandals.

'i<1<<ho 'has a slight, edge on her
nilcicnt. rival as the teams put on their
finishing touches for their twenty-

'i<ith nununl clash. With victories
oper Montana State, 'Montana and
Whitman and tie games with Oregon
an<1 St. -61sry.'s as her season's record
Idaho. presents the heaviest line, that
luis proved impregnable and a back-
'field 'rated as one of the best balanced
o» the coast. In Pacific coast confer-
ence standing, .Maho 1s tied with
St:inford and U. S. C. for first place,
1<bving won one and tied one. W. S.
G. is tied for sixth place with one
victory nnd two defeats for a percent-
age of .333. Early in the season the
Ci>ngars romped over Montana 36 to 0
and two weeks later the Vandais ad-
ministered a 42 to 6 whipping to the
same team. That is the only real bas-
is oi comparison between the two
sl.fools and that indicates that they
are evenly matched;

W. S. C. began her season with a
6"to 6 tie with bIount St. Charles, dis-
phiying ii lack of ability in ail depart-
ments. After ten days of hard prac-
tico nhe innt and defeated the College
of Iil;ibo 33 to 0. In this game the
Cnng<t<'s I><'gn<l to allow the real ability
of lier f»rmcr seasons and demonstrat-
ed concinsivoly that she was in'he
running the next week end by routing
the. illo<t<ana Grizzly at Pullman 36
to 0. Against Gonzaga at Spokane
thc folio w iii.': week the W, S. C.
maeliino ivns et its best and walked
away with the bulldog hide and the
long en'd of a 14 to 0 score. That
genie ended the string of Cougar vict-
ories.
'he Washingjton Huskies tied 14

knots in the Cougar's tail without
having their goal line crossed once
and the O. A. C. Orangemen kept up
the task of shoving W. S. C. from tbo
top of the column. by defeating her 13
ta 6 on a inuddy field. That gives
Washington State three victories, two
defeats and, one tie game, The two
games ."lost were conference,tilts
while but one oi'he wins credit,ed
to her- counted in ibe standing.

TO I UT OUT HOME
CVPIlbl(.: PROGRAM

Alumni', Coarlics «nd Pep Band Iistcd
On Program

.nomecoining programs will be dis-
irii>uted Wednesday and Thursday at
th«31uscow hotel, the Oriole Nest and
at. ibe group houses on the campus,
aci ording to Leon Weeks, chairman
oi'be information committee.

Some of the outstanding events nre
the pajama parade, starting at the
cnnipus steps at 7 o'lock and the
alumni dance immediately after tho
bonfire. Ail events will be included
in t,he program.

Smokers will be held at the differ-
ent fraternity houses.

Headquarters for the housing com-
mittee will be at the Moscow hoteL

SHOULD SECURE
TICKETS EARL/

"Cnp" Horton Advises, To S'ive
Time

Siudents tickets. for the annual Ida-
ho-Washington State college football
game should be secured immediately i

from George "Cap" Horton, in room j

104 Administration hutldtng. Owing
'o

the possibilities of a record break-
ing crowd expected to total 16,000,
it is advisible to secure them before
going to Pullman to avoid confusion
and loss of time, according to Mr.
Horton.

Tiie price is 61.00 iipon presentn- j

tiou of A. S. U. I. ticket. General
'ublicprices are 62.60 for seats be-
I

tw« i the 30-yard lines and 62.00 ior
[the remain<ler.

Tickets have been sent to surround-
ing towns, but students whose par-
ents are coming from. a ditstonce
should make arrangements for tbein

j

here. Tickets for the special train t

to Pullman cannot be secured until j

just prior to the departure of the
Itra1n. Tt<e train is scheduled to leave
I

Moscow at 12:36 o'lock. from the O.
W. R. As N. depot and will leave Pull-
~an one-half hour after the game. I

Speaking of Sumpter's kick, L. H.
Gregory of Portland Orogoninn says:

"The unexcited Mr. Sumpter
stepped back to tlie 26 yard mark
for his do or die stunt. The
Saints line strove fiercely to
break thru but they just couldn'
daunt Sumpter. Just as it looked
as if the kick was to be blocked
he let fly with his foot. He was
kicking from a difiicult position,
half way between midfield and
th'e side lines, but his kick sailed
right over the middle of the posts,
a perfect field goal."

It must be remembered that the goal,
posts have been moved back 10 yards
so that now a kick from the 20 yard
line hns to .travel 30 yards.

j

CET READY TOMORROW FOR THE

HOmoeCOmin
Ga.~e

TheKRATT- PLANS MUSIC
CONTEST IN, SPRING

To dress up for'he Iioniecoieing game is one of

Idaho's oldest traditions. The verdict of the

thousands who come to the game has given Ida-

ho students "the cup" for being the better dressed
1

Featured by Us This 8'eek:
Highly colored pajamas for'he "Pep" Rally..

Newest and most proper clothes for the Game.

Exclusive party dresses and accessories for the Ball.

Latest in men's evening clothes for the Athletic.
I

Oriole

Nest

Will iBe Another State'wide High
School Meet

Plans are under way for the second
annual high school music contest to
be held. late this spring under the
auspices of the music department of
the university, according to Professor
Theodore Kratt, head of the music de-
partment, and Miss Maude Garnett,
instructor in public school music.

Representatives from high schools
in all parts of the state will partici-
pate in the event. Detailed announce-
ments will appear later through the
committee in charge.

THE

"GANG IS HERE!STROM VhNDAL ELEYEs( TO
CLASH lVITH 1V. S. C. COUGARS

(Continue<1 from Page 1)
COME ON IN!"

ibeen so eFec(ive r.gninst <ill oj>ln»i-
ition. The only line i.hnt wns nbl<;
tn hold Kershisnik Elutchinson nnd
IIult was thai, of, St. DInry's, an<1
against all other teams Pcrrins and
Jaroby have been able to advance oii
crisscros nnd end run play.". I<lnho

,
hss several of thc mo;it outstnn<ling
players on the co;is( in<lay but thc
Vandal nttncl< is not h«ilt;<roun<1
stars —the whole team is innde up i>f

experienced men, heavy and full of
fight.

At left end Burgher, 19'8 pound
junior playing his second year of vnr-

! sity football is slated to nppenr. Last
year Bur<ther played .int the backfield.
Burgher's consistent. long punts are
valuable to Erb's style of football nnd
his side of thc line has been a tough
spot for opposin e backfields to get

tniound. He will be supported on the
other end by either Bean or O'Brten.
Basil is a letterman of 1:ist yeiir. Price
nnd Jensen, playing their first year
ot'arsity hall,:<>0 other <>ossil>ilities
ns starters nn the xi>Eh[ iving. 'Churl"
V)i!hi. iv'ho s<nles 196, an<1 f!nrl Hut-

Where Faskioris Last Word ls Spoken First

BV1 SPet your

PiPe

with

This store'will close all day on Friday, November 11th

If Idaho can stop Butch Meeker her
'iggest task will be done. Rohwer is
ja consistent player and hard to mnn-
iage but his performances are limited

1
by natural conditions. Butch on the
otberhand performs some almost im-

; possible stunts. One never know's
, what be is going to do next or where
'he is going to be from one stcond
to the next.

Burgher nnd Benil will be against
!their stiffest opposition of the season
in Parkhin nnd Exley. Ail four wing

~men will be playing their best in the
,'hest possible piiysicnl condition ac-
'cording to reports.

, W. S. C.'is entering ber first string Fans tram both schools are anx-
m'n unhampered by injuries. That iously looking forward to tbe cinch
rules out the "best men cripple<1 between Kersiiisnik and Meeker
alibi for both sides.

which is sure to come during the
As each game hns come along, game Friday. Wl<en these two gi-

sport writers iinve said iiint pnrticu- ants, David'nd Goliath meet things
lar game would be the linrdest pf tiie are scheduled to happen fast an@

season nnd ivould indicate tbe furiously.
strength of the teams in question. No
fooiin'his time. This is THE game't isn't often that a guard does any
of the season. W S. C. would rather scoring nnd it is very seldom that
be licked by Viola high school than tmo guards do an the scoring for
lose to Idaho and the Vandnls would their respective teams. But that is
prefer to battered by the Troy braves what happened Saturday. Sumpter
than taste defeat at" the paws of the and Muicahey both came back from
COUgni's. the line for their boots;

Zdgemoith

"AndAfter

~~v ggf3j6333jgtk

.,—,—.".—,GET A PENDLETON-<:
-'he

satisfaction that every Co-cd delights in, of
knowing shc is correctly dressed, may be yours if
you choose one of our snlart Jcrscy, Flannel or
Iknittcd Sports Froclfs, topped with a warin leather
pocket, for this occasion. Priced

FOR THE IDAHO-W. S. C. G,AME

— Dresses .....
uCkCII' i.esther coats

I
I
I

from 8:30 (o 11:30

Dick I-lollistcr and Ill.

A(h11)c 6<on,)>1

»«.A,«ej-e ge (Iye q IO, ~~r~m~~~~~~~~r~mj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
—GOing en .7glaSSe tO

i r L

Rogers field on Xov.

anIC',e 7 Jtk to cheer Eke Van-
dalS tO ViCtOry.

[~,"

at thc Il

Blue I
I I

..$12.75 to $29.75
I A11 >vool (<15.00 Pendleton "1" hlanl<ets, special for this

............$15.00 to $21.50 weekI
IIIlin 'I

I EACH
«-

Orchestra will pl y I

~ " - . ~ .

Goal't f nil to. ee olfe'If>in(joru (II'sj)lafj of tiles<.
gc(l'll ellts g, pg

Ijj'f~
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